
SATURDAY... NOVEMBER 16, 1895

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally.
' Mrs. D.M. French left today for San

'
; Franciaco. ,

.' C. J. Coatsworth, of Buffalo, N. Y..
U in the city.

. Miss Maggie Newman, of Prineville,
is In the city.
' James Taffe left by this afternoon's

- train for San Francisco.

The rain falls on the just and unjust,
and The Dalles is included in the list

- today.
Frank Haworth arrived from Port-

land last night and will remain in the
city a few days.

Last night D. P. Eetchum shipped
two carloads of mutton from the stock-yard- s

to Troutdale. . ' ,

J. B. Cartwright, manager of the B.
, S. & L. Co. at Hay Creek, was in the

city todays en route to Portland.
The grand jury found- - a true bill

against Dr. Rothermael of Hood River
charging him with embezzlement.

The two boys who were arrested
; Monday night for fighting & Chinaman

were discharged last evening, after
' . having had 24 hours punishment. ..

The case of the State vs. Skibbe and
,Huguenlne for assault and battery was
dismissed by Justice Davis last night,
the evidence being insufficient to sus-

tain the charge. ' " .' "

Mr. and Mrs. 4.. C. MoEachern. of
. Mitchell, arrived here last night from
Portland. Owing to the sickness of
their little boy they will probably re-

main in the city a few days.
' Mahara's Minstrels, all colored art

ists, had a good week at the Gem Op-

era House, 7th-12t- h. They play a re-

turn date at the same house next sea-

son. Seattle, Wash., Herald.
' In the case of R. A. Power, of Mo-sie- r,

who was placed under bonds
about six months ago, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon, with in-

tent to kill, the grand jury returned
not a true bill. .

T. A. Ward, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, left this morning
for LiOS Angeles, Calif. For some time
past Mr. Ward has been suffering from
lung troubles, and hopes a winter
pent in the southern part of Califor-

nia will prove beneficial to his health.
Two deeds were filed for record to-

day. Albert Kellery to Jas. S. Brown,
21 acres in nwj sec. 1 tp. 5 s. r. 12 e.,
970, and Geo. W. Bunyon and wife to
Mary Spinks, parcel of land in tp. 1, n.
r. 13 e.,.560.

The industrious bill poster will now
have) occupation for a few days. Along
with the old telephone poles that have
been remored from Second street have
gone a-- ' large number of advertising
bills that will have to be replaced in
order to make the city have its natural
appearance.

- Yesterday morning the sheriff of
Klickitat county arrested Messrs Egan,
Bradford ana . Ziegler,at White Sal-

mons for cutting and moving the fence
from the property of C. D. Moore. It
seems the fence was put across the
private road used by the parties,
through Moore's land, and as the lat--

, ter refused to give them a way out they
cut down the fence, and went through
Moore's . land, on the old, road. The.
sheriff read the warrant to them and
they came up under arrest in charge
of themselves last night, and went on
to Goldendale this morning.

i From Thursday's Daily.

iWm. Cantrell, of Dufur, is in the
City. ."'..; -- Y

C. G. Roberts returned : to Hood
River today. -

One carload of hogs was shipped
from the stockyards today. '

Children all bate to take Castor Oil.
but not Laxol, which is palatable.

This has been an uninteresting day
in court. Little has been done except
to aroma motions and demurrers.

Today the Baptist Sentinel is
into the building formerly occu-

pied by the Ttmes-Movntainee- s. i

The case of the State vs. Dr. Roch-erm- al

will probably come up for
in the circuit court next Monday.

Fred Phelps, while working with
the-Ferri- s wood saw yesterday, got one
of his hands in contact with the saw
and had several fingers badly lacerated.

The semi-annu- al statement of Baker
county, just published, shows the total
liabilities of that county to be $191,-487.5- 1,

and the net liabilities, after de- -

rtiinf.lno- - all rnanifrAB. la Sin5 4R7.R1,
The Indians on the Umatilla reser-

vation protest against the sale of liquor
to their race, and the older men of the
tribe contemplate asking the author!--
M aa f. Waori f n rrtjn t fnanmi mi faIUUO MW UWlUUg W .AW Ug IVTO

measures to prevent the same. This
action is indeed commendable.

The rains this week have been of
great benefit to the entire country.
They have been pretty general through
out Eastern Oregon, and have been
sufficient to put the ground in condi-
tion for plowing. Fanners everywhere
are reported busy turning over the
soil.

Megan. J. R, Woodcock, Geo. Miller
and Joseph KiBner, of Wamic, were in
the city today on business before the
land office. These gentlemen say fall
grain in the vicinity of Wamio is look
ing well, the rain of the past few days
having helped its appearance wonder-
fully. r

Cattlemen in Grant county are rid-

ing and collecting their herds for the
winter. Hay is scarce in that county
this winter, and the Long Creek Eagle
predicts that many a hoof will be
turned heavenward before spring.
Several stockmen will take their bands
to outside sections, where feed is
eheaper and more ., plentiful. Some
will drive to Morrow and some to Uma-

tilla county.

' From Friday aDally.

L. Rice, of Eight-Mil- e, is in the city.

C. P. Balch, the Dufur druggist, is
In the city.

The weather bureau predicts fair
weather tomorrow.

Mr. A. J. Swift and wife, of Wamic,
are in the city today.

The Stock yards shipped one carload
of hogs to Troutdale today.

James Donaldson and son, promi-

nent farmers of Eingsley, are In the
city.

Remember the Trades' Carnival will
be held in The Dalles on November 22

and 23.
B. A. Hunsaker, the popular East

Epd grocer, returned from Portland
yesterday.

The young people of Dufur have or-

ganized a dancingdub and will give

i

the winter.
This was the warmest day of the

month, the mercury registering' 70
degrees at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes arrived
last night from Sprague and will locate
permanently in this county.

Messrs. J. A. Gulliford, Charles
Stoughton, John Nolen and R. Palmer,
of Dufur, are in the city today.

This morning the Regulator took
500 sacks of wheat and 20 head of
horses from this place, and was to
load a band of wild cattle at Sprague
on the way down.

Messrs. Thomas Bolton and William
Hendricks, of Dufur, are reported to
be quite sick. The former is afflicted
with inflamatory rheumatism and the
latter with liver troubles.

Mr. A. H. Brevman arrived by the
Prineville stage last evening from
Hav Creek, where he had been look
ing after his land and stock interests.
He left by the afternoon train for
Portland.

W. A. Mahara's genuiue darkey
troupe eave an entertainment on Sat
urday evening. The colored quartette
assisted in the M. E. Choir on Sun-
day evening and sang with all the en
thusiasm of their race. Mexico, Mo.
Advocate.

The east end does not present the
lively appearance that it did a few
weeks ago during the wheat hauling
season. Then it was no uncommon
occurrence to see from twenty to thirty
teams waiting to unload wheat at the
warehouses. Now the receipts of wheat
are limited to a few loads each day.

Some fifty of the business houses of
The Dalles have signified their inten
tion to be represented at the Trades car
nival on the evening of the 22 and 23,

An excelent programme is being ar
ranged for each evening, and this en'
tertainment which is something novel
for The Dalles, promises to be a success,

The case of J. L. Story vs. Joseph
South worth was' tried this forenoon
before a jury composed of D. Creigh
ton, Peter Moore, D. S. Kimsey, H.
Mahear, Peter Ritche, John End, G.

W. Rice, Henry Pregge, W. H. Jones,
Joseph Ensley, J. M. Filloon and J. R.
Cunningham, N. H. Gates appearing
for the plaintiff and Sinnott & Sinnott
for the defendant, The jury returned
a verdict for the plaintiff in the sum
of $80.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourth- s of
all our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
filled with people who cannot eat and
digest food, without subsequently suf
fering pain and distress, and that
many are starving, wasting to mere
skeletons, because their food does
them no good, they have devoted much
study and thought to the subject, and
the result is this discovery, of their
Digestive Cordial.

A little book can be obtained from
your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An. investiga-
tion will cost nothing and will result
in much good. ' -

THE STATE INSURANCE COMPANY

When It Km Organised and What It Has
' Been Doing.

The State Insurance Company of Sa
lem, which suspended operations yes-

terday, was the pioneer local insurance
company of Oregon and was organized
in 1883. Its chief promoter was Mr.
Harvey W. Cottle, a former Iowa man,
who had been engaged in the insur
ance business for a short time in Ta- -

coma. Going to Salem, he enlisted in
a fire insurance project the. interest
and capital of a number of prominent
citizens, among them Major George
Williams, Dr. L. L. Rowland, Super
intendent of Public Instruction E. B.
McElroy, and others, - whose names
gave the organization no little prestige
throughout the state. Its capital
g took at the beginning was only $50,

000, of which, it (s 8ad, only a fraction
was at first paid in, Mr. Cotfje was
made manager of the company, and
conducted its affairs for a number of
years, with great energy and no small
measure of success.

The policy of the company at first
was to take few or no business risks,
but to confine its operations wholly to
residences, farm property, and isolated
structures. In this way, of course, the
chances of heavy loss by a destructive
conflagration were greatly reduced.

The plan was accorded a high degree
of sucess, and it was afterward broad
ened into the assumption of selected
business risks, and then into fire in-

surance generally.
The company holds a great many

risks all over the state, and what effect
its failure will have upon the insured
no one can tell. Insurance men of
The Ilalles inforfn us that tjhe State
was not carrying a great number pf
risks in the city, but throughout the
county it was carrying a large amount
of risks on farm property.

- Want an Investigator.

The genial Rnfur blacksmith, M. Js
Anderson, who has been attending
court during the week, is not a believer
in ghosts or hobgoblinB, but when he
awoke at the Umatilla House this
morning and found that his new 89
pants had, during the night, changed
into an old moth-eate- n pair, supersti
tious ideas began flitting through his
brain, and be was not certain whether
he was In The Cafjes on bad suddenly
been transported to sorne land where
evil spirits dwell. After skirmishing
around the bouse for a half hour he
found the missing trousers done up in
a neat package labeled "found on the
street this morning at 2 A.M." Mr.
Anderson thinks seriously of having
the grand Jury investigate the ghost
proposition, and ascertain whethep it
was he, the pants or the house that
was haunted,

Woodmen's Social. .

The regular monthly social of the
Woodmen's lodge was held at Frater-
nity hall Tuesday evening. About 150

members and invited guests were pres-
ent, and a most enjoyabl evening is
reported, The musloal and literary
programme was as follows: Solo, Mrs.
E, J. Collins, duet Mrs. Bradberry and
Mrs. Gassie, tableau "The Martyr at
the' Stake," represented by a man
hammering a most refractory beef
steak, recitation by Miss Morgan, solo
by Miss Myrtle Michell, charade, the
"New Barber Shop," with Messrs.
Tom Stevens and C. L, Brown aa ohief
actors, solo by Mr, Henry Efcping, reci
tation by Mrs. Bpadberry, and con
cluding with the tableau "The Bridal
Scene," a large bridle attached to a
pole. After the literary exercises
were concluded coffee and sandwiches
were served, and the evening's social
was concluded with dancing which
lasted until midnight.

BILLS ALLOWED.

The following bills were allowed by
the county court of Wasco county at
the November, 1895, term:
R. A. Power, supplies Mrs. Baker 23 76

Or. Tel. A. Tel. Co., message and rent. . . 2 76

Irwin Hodson Co., supplies clerk's office 18 25

Irwin Hodson Co., typewriter ribbon 2 00

N. Wneeldon. insurance 40 00
Van Duyn, Adams & Co., nails 1 00
W. H. Locknead, juror 3 20
O. C. Holllster, medical attendance 11 00

Glass & Prudhomme, supplies 44 00

Pease & Mays, supplies S 00

Dalles Lumber Co., wood Mrs. Pickett. . 3 00

Chronicle Pub Co receipt books 8 80

Mays & Crowe ". 4 00

A. M. Kelsay, salary 168 60

Robert Kelly, salary deputy sheriff 100 00

Simeon Bolton, deputy clerk .. 75 00

C. L. Gilbert, clerical services 75 00

W. E. Garretson, Job on road supplies. . 0 00
George R. Snipes, rebate taxos. 20 70

Pease & Mays supplies 1 75

Mestin Dygert Book Co, supplies 21 00

D. P. & A. N. Co, fares
A S. Blowers & Co, supplies. . .

Maier & Benton, supplies
A Keaton, justice fees
John Cowdell, constable
W Bolton, witness
Frank Cook, witness..

M Wlngate, witness
W Pulurdin,, witness

Gene Glison, witness
Thos Brogan, witness
A M F Kircheiner, constablo fees. .. .

D Tunney, witness fees
N W Wallace, Juror
Frank Klncald, Juror
N McBee, Juror..
Thos Moon, Juror
Dave Hillier, Juror
Jim Morgan, juror.
George Cochrane, Juror 100
John McMullen, juror.. 100

Tunny, juror
Stewart, juror
Shutt, dlst atty fees

Clough, Juror coroner's inquest....
W Crandall, juror

Schmidt, juror
Thurston, juror
Rowland, juror

Root, juror
W SLeCompt, witness

Stanials, witness
W Maddron, witness
W Moabus, witness

Maloney, witness
W Waud, witness
W Butts, coroner's tees

Burnle, justice fees
John Trana, constable fees.,

Dufur, justice fees.
Dan Conroy, witness
Tom Ryan, witness

King, witness
Dufur, justice fees

Mrs Anna Luclnger, witness
W Bans, witness
W Butts, coroner's fees
Alex McLeod, juror
CMFouts do
Hugh Gourloy do

Hill do
Sandrock do

William Collins, witness
Ed Hobnes do
Wm Stewart do
W Owen do
Ed Klyne do
HA Miller do
Derham Dee, lumber for county road
Jos Wingfield, appraising damages....

Tucker, lumber county road
Larke do do

James LaDue, damages county road.
Wright McManemy, lumber county

road
Chas Derham, lumber county road

W Wallace, work county road!
RiddeU, ap'rs damage county road

Martin Jacsban do do
Thaar VmmiF

W Kelsay, viewing county road
CCO'Ncil do do

Shearer' work and viewing road
W Gardner......:
Dr Eshehnan, prof services paupers

Sharp, surveying county road
Perrin, services county road...-- .

Sharp, establishing section comers
JosT Peters, supplies

Filloon do
Peters, wood and lumber for bridges
Swift, work county road

Julia Obarr, hoard and lodging orphan
boy

Gunning Bockman, repairing tools.
Geo Rucb, supplies paupers............
Jacpbsen Book Music Co, supplies

county officers...................
CF Williams, sprinkling...-- .

Herbring, supplies paupers
Chronicle Publishing Co, printing

r, do
Dalles City Water Works, water rent- -

Williams Co, nails
Benson, repairing bridges..........
Crpssen, mdse Mrs. Crane.
Crosse GAR Relief
Wakefield, services assessor

Ida Wakefield, services asst assessor..
Roberts, constable fees

Diamond Roller Mills, flour for Fox....
Co, messages

Cushing, board pau-

pers
Chronicle Pub Co.pub delinquent taxes

W Phelps, dlst atty fees
CPHeald do do
W Johnston, supplies paupers. .......

TBMerer, GAR relef,
JBCrossen dq

W Smith, work county road
Julius Wiley, witness
Lee Evans, witness,

The remainder pf the bills
will be published next week.

allowed
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The Enormous Expenses They Have In
curred.

Perhaps one of the most valuable
summaries in the official statistics of
labor is that which Carroll D. Wright
has just published on the strikes of the
last seven and half years. The re-

port shows that seventy per cent of all
the strikes occuring during this period
took place in the five states of Illinois,
New York, Pennsylvania, Massacfc?
usetts and Ohio, whiob have about
fifty pne per pent Of industries of
the country and fifty six per cent of
the capital invested in mechanical pro-

duction. The number of men involved
in these strikes is placed at 2,391,000,

and the total Ipsa from them reached
$35,000,000 for the employes and I29,
000,000 for the employers, exclusive of
losses from lockouts, which aggregate
about 918,000,000. If these enormous
losses have done anything to teach
both parties to such controversies the
value of common sense and mutual for-

bearance the money is well invested.
It is certainly time' to learn that
neither the strike nor the lockout is
to be resorted to by sensible and. fair- -

minded men as met od pf ordinary
business, New Yprk World.

O. D. Taylor Heard From.

Word has been received here that
Rev. O. D, Taylor, projector of the
Grand Dalles and other numerous
schemes in this vicinity, baa been held

boqds of f80Qd at Saginaw, Mich-- ,

to answer to .charge of obtaining
money under false pretences. The
Charge on which he is held rose out of
certain transactions he had with par-
ties in Michigan in connection with
lands located in this vicinity. Our in-

formant did not know at what date
Mr. Taylor's case would be investi
gated by the Saginaw grand jury.

AJter, Cattlp TMve,
Mrs, Bell Reed, of Sherman county,

was in the city Tuesday in search of
some feloniously-incline- d lnaividuai,
who had driven away from her prem
ises eight head of cattle. She suc-

ceeded in tracking the cattle as far as
Fifteen-mil- e, but at that point lost all
trace Qf them, Mr, Reed hi plucky,
energeto woman, haying ridden 40
miles qn horseback yesterday, and it U
almost foregone conclusion that she
will overhaul the party who swiped
her cattle.

Marvelous Results.

From letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
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have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, &a the re
sults were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc
tion she waa brought down with pneu
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re
sults." Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

THE GOVERNOR S PROCLAMATION.

Let Us All Observe Thanksgiving
Sayeth Gov. Lord.

Day

f ollowing is tne Thanksgiving pro
clamation issued bv Governor Lord
Wednesday:

"In acknowledgement of the mani
fold mercies vouchsafed by Almighty
God to our state and people during the
past year, and in accordance with the
proclamation of the president of the
United States, and in compliance with
a time-honore- d custom, I, William P.
Lord, governor of the state of
do hereby designate and set apart
Thursday, November 28, 1895, as
Thanksgiving day.

"Let us on that day abstain from
our usual occupations, and, in our
homes and places of worship, offer
praise and thanks to the giver of all
good for many blessings conferred
upon our people. Let us also devote
it to the enjoyment of hospitality, and
the reunion of families, to the doing
of charitable deeds and strengthening
the bonds of friendship; to awakening
sentiments of patriotism and respect
for social order; to cultivating a high
sense of duty and relieving the wants
of the needy and distressed."

Indian War Veteran.
The Indian War Veterans will meet

November 18th, at 1 P. M., at Walla- -

Walla, Seattle, Spokane, Olympla,
Wash., and at Portland, Hlllsboro,
McMlnnville, Salem, Corvallis, Eu
gene, Roseburg, Ashland, Jackson
ville and The Dalles, Oregon. These
various camps will memorialize con
gress and urge the passage of a bill
granting pensions to the Indian war
veterans who served in defense of the
North Pacific coast from 1847 to 185,
inclusive. Forty and fifty years have
passed since the stirring times incident
to frontier life and Indian domination,
when a constant watch had to be main-
tained to protect home and family from
the torch and tomahawk. Congress
has never granted pensions to volun-
teers, their widows or orphans. Con-
gress will be asked to recoguize the
Indian war veterans in the soldiers'
pension bill also.

The School Children. '

froDamy no prettier signt Has ever
greeted the eyes of the citizens of
The Dalles than that (today, of the
school children as they marched from
the High School buildings to the
Armory, where the flag presentation
exercises were held. Some 700 stu
dents of all ages, from the little five- -

year-ol- d prattlers to the young men
and women in the last year's course at
the High school, formed a grand pro-
cession and marched in perfect order
to the Armory, exhibiting such de
corum as to convince all that they are
indeed under excellent tutorship in
discipline. Arriving at tte Armory
the programme published in yester-
day's issue was carried out in full, but
owing to the early hour at which we
go to press, further mention cannot be
given until tomorrow.

' The First of the Coarse. '

Much credit is due the Ladies Aid
Society of The Dalles for the efforts
they are putting forth to create an
interest in literature and a more ex
tended dissemination of knowledge of
current events, by establishing a course
of lectures for the winter, and securing
the services of some of the ablest
speakers in the state. The first of this
course of lectures will be given next
Tuesday evening, Nov, 19. On that
data Hon, Thomas N. Strong will dis-ou8- 8

the subject, "Municipal Reform."
The reputation Mr. Strong has as an
able and eloquent speaker is sufficient
guarantee, that his lecture on this oc
casion will be full of Interest and in-

structive to eYervone,

Increase in Taxable Property.
Although 1895 has been considered a

year of general depression and shrink-
age of values, a comparison of the
footings on the assessment rolls of
Wasco county for the years 1894 and
1895 show the opposite to have been
the case in this county at least. In
1894 the total taxable property in
Wasco county was $3,980,51, while
this year th.? total la 13,230,999, an se

of $940,848. This increase, how-

ever, is largely due to there haying
been a greater amount of land assessed
this year than ever before.

Electric Bitter
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen
erally needed, when the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free
ing the system from the malarial poi-

son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizalness yield to Electric Bit
ters. 60o. and 11,00 per bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store,.

Don't be Backwar4- -

The Times-Mountaine- er is desirous
oi securing an account of all events of
interest both in the city and surround-
ing country, but it is impossible far a
reporter to be present at all places at
all times, hence many events are over-
looked; therefore we would request
that when you know of an important
event, a social party, marriage, birth
or death, or have a friend visiting you
from abroad, you do us the kindness to

all our attention tothe fact.

A tb, Lad OJBco,

Ntov. 13, final receipt issued to Daniel
E, Burst, homestead for nwi sec 29, tp
5 s, r 13 e.

' William Brrnett same for
sei nw, nej swi, ni set sec 30, tp 1 s,
r 26 e. Emil Mertz same nej sec 27,
tp4s, r!3e.

Noy. 4, final receipt cash entry is
sued to Fred Kruaow wi aw$ wi nm
sec 9, tp 3 a, r 1$ ft, Joseph Kester,
final reoelpt homestead ai sw$ wi sei
sea20, tp 4 s, rl?e,

EacMea's Arnica aatv.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. . It ia guaranteed to, give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv
Blakeley $ Houghton,

HORSES.

Official Directions aa to How It Should Be
Done.

The United States regulations
eive the following directions for shoe
ing hordes:

"In preparing the foot for
the shoe do not touh with the knife
the frog-- sole or bars. In removing
surplus growth of that part of the foot
which is the seat of the shoe, use the
cutting pincers and rasp, and not the
knife. The shoeing knife may be used,
if necessary, in using the top clip.
Opening the heels or making a cut in
the angle of the wall at the heel must
not be allowed. The rasp may be used
upon the part of the foot when neces
sary, and the same applies to the pegs.
No cutting with the knife i9 permitted;
the rasp alone is necessary. Flat- -
footed horses should be treated as the
necessity of each case may require.
In forging the shoe to fit the foot be
careful that the shoe is fitted to and
follows the circumference of the foot
clear around to the heels, the heel of
the shoe should not be extended back
straight and outside of the walls at the
heels of the horse's foot, as Is fre
quently done. Care must be used that
the shoe is not fitted too small, the out--
side surface of the wall being then
rasped down to make the foot short to
suit the shoe, as often heppens. The
hot shoe must not be applied to the
horse's foot under any circumstances.
Make the upper or foot surface of the
shoe perfectly flat, so as to give it a
level bearing'. A shoe with a concave
ground surface should be used."

COURT.

The following proceedings were had.
in the circuit court Wednesday:

Z. F. Moody vs. W. D. Richards;
answer to complaint filed.

Anne Grant Frazer vs. Allen Grant;
judgment for want of answer.

Anne Grant Frazer vs. Allen Grant;
default.

State vs. Julius Rochermal; demur-
rer to indictment overruled, plea of
not entered.

LAW.
J. L. Story vs. Alex Strachan; mo

tion to overruled.
A. M. Williams & Co. vs. Annie

Urquhart and A. "A. Urquhart; dis
missed on motion of plaintiff.

EQUITY.
Florence I. H. Glenn vs. J. D. Glenn;

referred to D. Roberts to take and re-

port on testimony.
CRIMINAL.

State vs. H. F. Jackson, a true bill,
demurrer to Indictment overruled plea
of not entered. State vs. Wal-
ter Carllsh, dismissed on motion of dis-

trict attorney.
The proceedings in circuit court

were R. F. Moody vs W. D. Rich-
ards; amended complaint filed.

Florence I. H. Glenn vs J. D. Glenn;
decree of divorce and custody of minor
child awarded plaintiff. -

Richard Palmer vs Alex Strachan;
on trial.

State vs Morgan Taft and Lee
Moorehouse; indictment, plea of not
guilty.

State vs P. Mahffey, not a true bill.
State vs Bluford Douglass; plea of

'not guilty. '

State vs Lee Moorehouse; plea of
not guilty.

State vs H. F. Jackson; plea of not
guilty.

Letter Advertised.

The following is the list of letters
remaining in- - The "Dalles postoffice
uncalled for November 15, 189?. Per-
sons calling for these letters will
please give the date on which they
were advertised:
Berens. John Holford, W
Johnson, H H Kincaid, N
Klvner. Mrs Saran lavell, Dave
Lawson, Sohn Lea, G F
McCauley, Dennis Olmstead, Nellie
Olson, H

Army

horse's

dismiss

Ray, August
Ring, H
Robbins, Mary
Smith, M
Stanton, Miss G
Stubln, Henry

SHOEING

CIRCUIT

guilty

guilty

Pearson, H A
RaU, M W
Robertson, Mrs
StAyr, A M
Smith, Mrs M
Short, Miss M
Turrell, W O

J. A. Crossen P. M,

Oregon Wool In Bo ton.

The American Wool Reporter of
Nov, 7) aays; "Choice Oregon comb-
ing wools are in good request at 30 to
37 clean. They are sought precisely
as ire the fine grades of territorial
wools. Ordinary stock is not attract-
ing especial attention. This costs 34
to 35 cents clean. Medium Oregon at
31 to 32 cents is quiet." Oregon wools
at seaboard markets are quoted as fol-

lows:, "Eastern Oregon,1 choice, 12 to
13 cents; arerage, 10 to 11 cents;
heavy, 9 to 10 cents; vaHey No. 1, 12
to 13 cents; Fo 8, H to 15 cents; No.
3, J5 cents Jamba, J2, to 13 cento." ;

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 9 dottf ) sf

Dr. Pierce's n.
Pleasant Pellets

To any one sending name and address to
ns en a postal card.
ONCE USED THEY

ARB ALWAYS tN FAVOR.
Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

m OS TRIAL. mm

They absolutely cure Sick Headache,
Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor

Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-

ments of the Stomach, liver and Powcls.
Don't accept iotne sAsIUhU said to bo

The substitute costs the dealer less.
. costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the "Just as good.-WHE- RE

IS YOURS?
Addrae for Fan Htmi, ,

World's Dispensary Medical AswdatiM.
Ab. 663 Malm St., BUFPALO, Ti, K

N

FOR SALE,
7W ewes, lambs and. wethers, all in

good condition and perfectly sound.
Prloe, lambs $1.00 per head, grown
sheep 11.25. Inquire at this office.

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen
to travel la Oregon tow estab-

lished, reliable house. Salary t7ksuanl expen-
ses. Steady position, SneloBe reference and
self addreaset stamped envelope. The Domin-
ion Company, Third Lour, Omaha Bldg., Ghi-aag- o,

$11.

Or. Price'' Cream Baking Powder
WrU'f pair tusbeet Metlal art Olflea.

Remember
JFor shortening never use more

tnan two-thir- ds as much Cotto- -
lene as yon would of lard. When
frying with Cottolene always put

these
it in a cold can. heating- - it with

fl tne pan. cottolene produces the
H best results when very hot. but aa

j it reaches the cooking point much

Directions
sooner than lard, care should be
taken not to let it burn when hot
enough, it will delicately brown
a bit of bread m half a minute.

forusiirt
& Follow these directions in usinf )

3 Cottolene and lard will never I

gam ue pemunea in your Kiten-
et or ia your food.

(Polene
Genuine Cottolene is sold every- - i
wnere in tins witn trade-mar- t

"Loltolene" and steer's head in
cotton-pla- nt wreath on every tin.

junae only Dy . .

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Loots.

BORN.

McNEIL In this city, Nov.
Robert McNeil, a son.

DIED.

to

BRADLEY Endersby, Nov. 1895,
D. Bradley, aged about 38 years.
Mrs. Bradley has been a resident this

county about 4 years and was a highly respected
Chrlstain lady. She leaves a husband and
three children to mourn her sudden demise.
The funeral will take place tomorrow at 11
o'clock from the Eight Mile school house.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at The 'Dalles. Orb., t

November 13, 1896. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
tutu nvceiver, at uaiies, uregon, on
vcuiucr so, loxtt viz;

' SHERMAN SMITH.

the wife

Hd. No. 3573, for the MWX Sec. 7, Tp. 1, S.
xv. id Ei. rr . art.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ui iana,

P. Wakefield, James L. Kelly, Joseph

JAS. F. MOORE, Itegtster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office The Dalles. Ore., i
. November I89S. f

Notice is hereby given that the following.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will made before Register
unu neueiver at me uauea, uregon, on Decern -
uur sa, jkkj, viz:

EM1L MERTZ.

12, of

At 13,

of

rue Ve-

E.

sum viz:
H.

at
13.

be

Hd. e. No. B054, for the neh Sec. (tt, Tp. 4
a n 13 w a

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and, cultivation
vi aum iuiiu. viz;

P. Snodgrass, Asa Stogsdlll. of Tvirh Vsllev.
Oregon, Robert Butts, D. Pitcher, of Victor,
Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.
Dec 18-- 6

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALK.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of Sarah Staes,
deceased, will on Monday the 16th day of De
cember 1886, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.. of
oaia aay at tne front door of the county court
house in Dalles Citv. Wasco Cauntv. Onwnn
sell to the highest bidder for cash In hand thefollowing described real estate belonging 4o theestate of said deceased, t:

Lots "A" & "B' of Block 41, In the --Fortuaues military Reservation," in Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, and also the su nf th
NWK. and the NVV of NWX of Section 6, In
itivriBuipmorui oi tiange la ciosi W. M., in
w asco county, uregon.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1895. '
J. P. MlINERHV

Adm'rof the estate of Sarah Staes, deceased.
una (oa

ARE YOU (JOINS EAST?

If so, be jure sad sec that your ticket
reads via

THE-- ,

NORTHWESTERN

-- THE-

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

Between

MINNEAPOLIS and
OMAHA RAILWAY.

THIS IS THE

GREHT SHORT LINE

ST.

And all East and South

The aagnifident track, peerless vettl
tmled dining and sleeping car trams,

. and motto:

"ALWAYS OK TIMK.""

Have given this road a national reputation. AI
classes of passengers carried on the vestibuled trains
without extra charge. Ship your freights, and travel
over tbis tamous llde. All agents nave ticicets.

W. H. MEAD. F. C SAVAGE.
Gn. Agent. Trav. F. P. Agt..

MS Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

THE

DULUTIL.
PAUL.

CHICAC50,

Points

BEST
PIPE

TOBACCQ
Notto.

Those owing the Times-Mou-nt ain--
lor advertisements, subscription,

etc., to Sept. 1, 1895, can settle the
same by calling on the undersigned at
Wm. Michell's undertaking parlors,
corner Third and Washington streets,

John Michell. .

The PaUes, OoU 22, 1895. ; . ,

Mrs.

final

(Our Special Sale
SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1895.

FOR THE B0Y5
Here'a your opportunity. .Come, .bring your motera-wit-h you
and take choice of suits.'.- - 'your our : : : : : .:

m Pflirrs Cainieres, Cheviots, Worsteds, up pouts

bee-- Our

' IN

E

VIA

AND

BALLKS oraddrea

i.ee, nw, wtw.

Werk

f
To call to the fact that here are the latest
designs, the new lasts, perfect and good values, we

PAIR OP FREE with each pair of shoes sold, this day only.

See Our

KLL GOODS MHRK9D
PLHIN FIGURES.

UCHXHX. RolTor.

--TO TBI

GIVES Tb.

T

CMct of Two
. Routes

SPOKANE

AND

msis
Low Rates to All Eastern Cities
OCEAN STEAMERS leave Fortland everv

dayifcr

SAN

details call on O. K. ft N. Amnt'at

COLUMBIA

W. H. HTJBLBtJRT, Om. twm.
Portland, Orecoa

.

1 Q- -

No. 87 Second Street
, THE OR.

: ....
C. B. HA1GHT8 STAND, J

EatablUhed 1S87. J

KLL
GOOD

E. C. Prop.
FURNISHED ROOMS ,

68 FRONT STREET;

(Heart; oppadte UutiH Howe.)

FB0P.

The Best

and

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIAL

25 per cent Discount
From Marked Price.

Corner Window"

Men, Women, and

RUBBERS
attention"to Department,

workmanship willgive
RUBBERS

Show Windows"

Trasscontlneiita

MIKIEAPOLIS

ST.PAUL

FRANCISCO. CAUL

HE Willi
Restaurant
and

DENVER
OMAHA

DALLES.

OP6N NIGHT.
COFF6G

Large Eastern ogsteis

NEWMAN,

Sample Rooms,

CHABLI FRANK,

Wines.

Liquors Cigars

HOTEL

Savcnth WaahjngtoR

PORTLAND, . OREGON.

Thos. Gdinean, - Proprietor.

EVROfCAB HI).

our Shoe

ONE

OLD

BBIWIBi DBAVOBT

RaTKI- -

fci.U0,fcO,S.00.

JAMES H. BLAKENY,

EX PRESSMAN.

Gooda Delivered Any Part
tbe

Bin

and Sta.

PL.

..to

Tteagfnad,BatgfAn to from the .
e train.

OxdersJBeeelT Attention.

BKASOKABLK.

T"

flv

For full THI

Aft

:

OH

of

sad

HENAY L. KTJCK,
--Maatmutorar el and dsaltw in :

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., mm Xosdv-- WareaootM,

'THE"

A
'rtlsa v.

Qity.

AMCRICAM

Prompt

MUTES

DALLS8. OBI0OH

iliaiw! te He aavt--

Children

FREE, --f

PEHSE 5 MHYS

BALDWIN OPERA HOUSE..... . , .t

- Saturday, November 1 6. -

MAHARA'S
Refined Minstrels

A SHOW FOR LADIES, : :

CENTLEMEN. AND CHIDREN.

Headed by the only : .-
- : : : -

. BILLY YOUNG- - (
America's Greatest Colored 'Comedian and Sweet Singer.

. . TTTTiTiARD BREWER
The wonderful Bov Contortionist.

Pickaninny Dram torps - Buck and Wing Dates
BLACKBIRD BAND FUN MAKERS --.

Price of Admission, - - - - and 5 c

i
. : CHILDREN, 25c

Reserved Seati on Sale at Blakeley & Houghton ' Drue Store.

It Costs Money- -

To Raise a Family.

.:

;

. Therefore the strictest economy 'should be
fcpracticed in buying what you eat

The place to save
' y money in this line is

JOHNSTON'S CASH STORE.-- ;

113 WASHINGTON STREET. ' '

.

Removal
On and" after July IS, 1895. . the Book Store

M. T.
Will be at No. B4 Second Street,

NEXT : DOOR TO
'

. Conrer of Union and Second Street. ,

From the . way our trade is increasing
people must )be satisfied and recommend
us when they buy their Drugs and Medi-

cines at ... . .
"

-

PILL SHOP
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE. Telephone No. 13.

stnnnnnnrauivruuuiruiruvuinnjvui

TH6BflLPWIN

Notice

Nolan,
GROCERY;

DONNELL'S

uv)

... Cor. Court and Front Street, ' ,'
t. : -"- I"'-""

AMnopw BALDWIN, Prop.
'Cxt1 Bvorytrilna; to b found In am PlratolaM Xlquor Btorsa. ,

WHISKY FROM $3 TO $5 PER GALLON As

THE DALLES - - Oregon. ,

Midway Saloon
86 Second Street,
Between uourt ana union.

:

50c 7

TOKRD6RS & TOICH6LBKCH

PR0PRI6T0RS.

JUST OPENED
Fine Line of. Best Brands ot Wines, Liquors, ,

:
- .; and'Cigara Always Will be Kept. .

I: 1


